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ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVES: to analyse the association between suicide rates 
and credit to the economy in Italy, and the potential role of so-
cial protection measures (SPMs) as buffering mechanism.
DESIGN: descriptive study. 
SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS: data were derived from the 
Italian National Institute of Statistics and from the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation and Development. Fixed-ef-
fects panel regressions were run to test the association be-
tween male and female suicide rates and the rate of growth 
of the credit-to-GDP (CTG) ratio. The buffering role of social 
protection measures was investigated. The observation peri-
od was from 1990 to 2014.
MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: regional male and female 
rates of suicide.
RESULTS: male suicide rate is influenced by the rate of growth 
of the CTG ratio: a one-unit decrease in the latter is associat-
ed with 1.26 more suicides every 10,000 people. This mar-
ginal effect was significant at 1% for men, but not signifi-
cant for women. Unemployment rate and periods of mass job 
loss were not associated with the outcome. With respect to 
SPMs, only public unemployment spending was able to mod-
erate the association between suicide rate and rate of growth 
of the CTG ratio. A one-unit increase in the rate of growth of 
public unemployment spending was associated with 0.12 less 
suicides every 10,000 people, but only among men. Younger 
and older men were more affected by credit reduction, name-
ly those aged 15-44 years and 75 years or more. Differently, 
women were not influenced by credit reduction, but only by 
increased UR in the group aged 55-64 years. 
CONCLUSIONS: access to credit is a major determinant of 
psychological well-being for men, but not for women. The 
rate of growth of the CTG ratio may be more useful than oth-
er macroeconomic indicators at identifying the mental health 
outcomes of economic crises.

Keywords: suicide, credit to GDP ratio, social protection,  
fixed-effect panel regression, Italy

RIASSUNTO
OBIETTIVI: analizzare l’associazione tra tassi di suicidio e cre-
dito in Italia, e il potenziale ruolo protettivo esercitato dalla 
protezione sociale nei confronti delle conseguenze negative 
delle crisi economiche sulla salute.
DISEGNO: studio descrittivo.
SETTING E PARTECIPANTI: i dati sono stati ottenuti dall’Isti-
tuto nazionale di statistica e dall’Organizzazione per la coo-
perazione e lo sviluppo economico. Per studiare l’associazio-
ne tra tasso di suicidio maschile e femminile e tasso di crescita 

del rapporto tra credito e prodotto interno lordo (PIL), sono 
state impiegate regressioni panel a effetti fissi. Si è, inoltre, in-
dagato il ruolo svolto dalle misure di protezione sociale. Il pe-
riodo di osservazione va dal 1990 al 2014.
PRINCIPALI MISURE DI OUTCOME: tassi di suicidio regio-
nali maschili e femminili. 
RISULTATI: il tasso di suicidio maschile è influenzato dal tas-
so di crescita del rapporto credito/PIL: una riduzione unitaria 
in questa variabile si associa a 1,26 suicidi in più ogni 10.000 
persone. Questo effetto marginale è significativo all’1% per 
gli uomini, ma non per le donne. Il tasso di disoccupazione e 
i periodi di perdita ingente di posti di lavoro non sono risulta-
ti associati con il tasso di suicidio. Per quanto riguarda la pro-
tezione sociale, solo la spesa per i sussidi di disoccupazione è 
risultata in grado di moderare l’associazione tra tasso di sui-
cidio e tasso di crescita del rapporto credito/PIL. Un aumento 
unitario del tasso di crescita della spesa per sussidi di disoc-
cupazione è risultato associato a una riduzione di 0,12 suici-
di ogni 10.000 persone, ma solo tra gli uomini. In particolare, 
gli uomini nelle fasce di età lavorative più giovani e quelli an-
ziani sono risultati più vulnerabili, soprattutto nelle fasce d’e-
tà 15-44 anni e maggiore di 75 anni. Diversamente, le donne 
non risentirebbero della riduzione del credito disponibile, ma 
solo dell’aumento del tasso di disoccupazione nella fascia di 
età compresa tra 55 e 64 anni. 
CONCLUSIONI: l’accesso al credito è un importante deter-
minante di benessere psicologico per gli uomini, ma non per 
le donne. Il tasso di crescita del rapporto credito/PIL potreb-
be risultare più utile di altri indicatori macroeconomici nell’i-
dentificare le conseguenze delle crisi economiche sulla salu-
te mentale.

Parole chiave: suicidio, rapporto credito/PIL, protezione sociale, 
regressioni panel con effetti fissi, Italia

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN
Q Economic crises may cause negative mental health 
outcomes, namely increased suicides.
Q This typically happens when the budget destined to 
social protection is cut.
Q The use of unemployment rate as proxy of the busi-
ness cycle led to some inconsistencies in literature.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Q Access to credit is a major determinant of mental 
health in the male population.
Q The rate of growth of the credit-to-GDP ratio is able 
to grasp the association between economy and mental 
health.
Q Public unemployment spending moderates the nega-
tive mental health outcomes in periods with reduced ac-
cess to credit.
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INTRODUCTION
Several systematic reviews and metanalyses addressed the 
topic of work and mental health in the last years, and 
pointed out that periods of severe economic strain may 
produce negative mental health outcomes, in particu-
lar increased suicides.1-4 The relationship between work 
and suicides is moderated by social protection measures 
(SPMs), as pointed out by Stuckler et al.:5 in the Euro-
pean Union member states, when the expenditure on ac-
tive labour market programmes (ALMPs) exceeds USD 
190 per capita, the association between unemployment 
and suicides vanishes. In Italy, where a mean expenditure 
on ALMPs of USD 125 per capita was calculated, a long-
run association between unemployment and suicides was 
reported.6,7 
Despite several studies reporting negative health outcomes 
in times of financial strain, there are some inconsistencies, 
in literature, especially with respect to mortality due to 
suicides,8-26 which may be due to the following reasons. 
First, rates are frequently affected by unit root features, 
that may generate spurious associations between variables 
included in ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions. A 
possible way to overcome this limitation is to adopt co-
integration techniques among the levels of the variables 
of interest or to use variables induced to be stationary, for 
example using their rate of growth.6,27 A second reason 
is represented by the main macroeconomic indicator in-
cluded in the analysis. The majority of studies used un-
employment rates (URs) to describe labour market dy-
namics, while a minority included other indicators, e.g., 
long-term unemployment rate (LTUR), consumers’ con-
fidence, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita, et-
cetera. It is known that LTUR is strongly associated with 
increased risk of suicide, particularly in the first five years 
after job loss, and that this risk can persist for up to 16 
years.28 Therefore, the choice to use a certain macroeco-
nomic indicator may influence the outcomes of the re-
search.29 A third reason that can potentially explain the 
inconsistencies in literature is that frequently the analyses 
were not adjusted for SPMs, despite the latter may moder-
ate the relation between work and suicides.5,30 The fourth 
and final reason is that UR and LTUR may not properly 
describe the situation of some categories of people, such as 
entrepreneurs, discouraged workers, etcetera. Therefore, a 
macroeconomic indicator able to grasp what potentially 
happens to all workers would be helpful. 
The purpose of this paper is to model suicide rate using 
the rate of growth of the credit-to-GDP (CTG) ratio (a 
proxy of the degree of financialisation of the economy) 
to overcome the above-listed limitations. The CTG ratio 
is proposed in the empirical literature as a measure of the 
credit cycle31,32 and it is an indicator of future financial 
instability. 
Credit represents the volume of loans in a country; it is 
modelled as a function of its main macroeconomic deter-

minants (i.e., GDP growth, interest rate, and credit-to-
GDP ratio gap; the latter describes the gap between the 
observed CTG ratio and its equilibrium level). Being ex-
pressed as a ratio to GDP, the CTG ratio is normalized by 
the size of the economy: this facilitates international com-
parison, hence its usefulness.33 As pointed out by Dem-
biermont et al., credit is crucial for economics.34 Families 
borrow money necessary for their expenditures, for exam-
ple to buy a house. Companies borrow money to finance 
investments. The level of indebtedness of the private sec-
tor has consequences for the economic policies, since it in-
fluences the mechanism of transmission of monetary pol-
itics and it is an important factor able to influence the 
financial stability. In fact, it is known that severe systemic 
crises in the bank sector are preceded by increased accu-
mulation of credit in the private sector.34 
To the Authors’ knowledge, no previous study has yet in-
vestigated the relationship between suicidal behaviour and 
credit cycle in Italy. Being a rate of growth of levels, the 
rate of growth of the CTG ratio has also an interesting 
quality: it is smoother than the other proxies of the cred-
it cycle (e.g., the simple credit growth calculated as differ-
ence in log-levels). This smoothness accounts for a better 
correlation with the business economic cycle at short and 
medium frequencies. In other words, the rate of growth 
of the CTG ratio better captures the link between the fi-
nancial cycle and the real economic fluctuations. Hence, 
in the present study, this indicator is used as an alterna-
tive to the UR, which is a proxy for the economic cy-
cle as well, though liable to produce inconsistent results. 
Changes in this ratio may be able to reflect the distress and 
discomfort felt due to credit reduction or credit crunch 
during recessive episodes. The aim was to assess the rela-
tionship between credit to the economy (proxied by the 
rate of growth of the CTG ratio) and suicide rates. The 
role of SPMs was also investigated as potential buffering 
mechanism.
The focus on Italy has the following reasons:
1. Italy was severely hit by the economic and health con-
sequences of the Great Recession (2008-2009) and the 
following Sovereign Debt Crisis (2010-2014);35-39

2. despite this, the amount of research on the impact of 
these economic shocks on the health of the Italian popu-
lation is not comparable to what was produced in other 
countries;
3. Italy was frequently included in European panels stud-
ies, producing results that were not disaggregated by coun-
try;
4. to the Authors’ knowledge, no previous study investi-
gated the association between rate of growth of the CTG 
ratio and mental health outcomes in Italy.
All this should be considered in the light of the Covid-19 
pandemic that hit the world in the early 2020. Italy was 
the first European country to face this emergency and to 
adopt full lockdown measures to protect the health of 
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the population. On the one hand, such measures made 
it possible to contain the epidemic; on the other hand, 
they caused a severe drop in consumes, thus provoking 
the most severe drop in GDP since World War II. Access 
to liquidity, by means of credit and redundancy funds, 
was proposed as key-element to face the economic crisis 
which began during the lockdown. Yet, the high levels of 
indebtedness of Italy jeopardized the capability to provide 
a quick and appropriate response to the need of liquidity 
of families and companies, especially when compared to 
other European countries, such as Germany.40,41

METHODS
STUDY DESIGN AND DATA COLLECTION
Standardized regional suicide rates for men and women 
(per 10,000 people) were collected from the Health for All 
database (version: December 2018) powered by the Ital-
ian National Institute of Statistics (Istat), available at: htt-
ps://www.istat.it/it/archivio/14562. This indicator rep-
resents the number of regional suicides occurred yearly, 
divided by the regional population, per 10,000. Since data 
referred to years 1990-2014, the latter represented the ob-
servation period of this study.
The UR was collected from the website of Istat. Data were 
derived from a quarterly survey carried out by Istat, based 
on a sample made up of 250,000 families living in about 
1,400 municipalities (corresponding to a sample size of 
about 600,000 people, representative of the Italian popu-
lation). More information concerning the survey may be 
found here: https://www.istat.it/it/archivio/8263.
National data concerning credit to the economy (in euros) 
were retrieved from De Bonis and Silvestrini.32 This vari-
able is constructed using bank loans to the private sector 
(i.e., households and non-financial corporations) and to 
the public sector. The CTG ratio was then calculated di-
viding credit by national GDP in euros, retrieved from the 
Bank of Italy at the following link: https://www.banca-
ditalia.it/statistiche/tematiche/stat-storiche/stat-storiche-
economia/index.html This is a proxy for liquidity in the 
economic system.
SPMs were found on the website of the Organization for 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) at 
the following link: https://data.oecd.org. The expendi-
ture for ALMPs, public unemployment spending (PUS), 
and aggregated social protection (SP) were collected all 
per head at current prices and adjusted for purchasing 
power parity, in USD. ALMPs include “spending on pub-
lic employment services and administration, labour mar-
ket training, special programmes for youth when in tran-
sition from school to work, labour market programmes 
to provide or promote employment for unemployed and 
other people (excluding young and disabled people), and 
special programmes for disabled people”;5 PUS includes 
“cash expenditures to people compensating for unemploy-
ment. This expenditure includes redundancy payments 

from public resources and pensions to beneficiaries before 
they reach so-called standard pensionable age if these pay-
ments are made because they are out of work or other-
wise for reasons of labour market policy”5; SP is an aggre-
gate measure that includes housing projects, interventions 
aiming to support families, ALMPs, PUS, and health in-
terventions.5

ECONOMETRIC FRAMEWORK 
To address the research question, a panel regression with 
fixed effects by OLS was estimated. The specification is as 
follows: 

Yi,t = β1X1t + β2X2t + β2Pt + β3time + β4‘mass job loss’ +αi + ui,t

 Eq. (1)

where: i = 1, …, 20 

i = 1, …, 20 is the cross-sectional dimension of the panel 
representing the 20 Italian regions;

t =1, …, 24 is the time dimension of the panel that ranges 
from 1990 to 2014;

Yi,t is the suicide rate at regional level;

X1t is the rate of growth of the CTG ratio at national level, 
which represents the rate of growth of the liquidity in the 
economic system;

X2t represents the changes in the national UR;

Pt represents the rate of growth of different SPMs (i.e., 
ALMPs, PUS, and SP). Using the rate of growth of these 
nominal variables reduces the problem of spurious results 
in the regressions;

Time captures the decreasing trend in the suicide rate;

‘mass job loss’ is a dummy variable that identifies periods of 
mass job loss, in line with previous research,5 it is equal to 
1 in the periods featured by a change in regional UR great-
er than two standard deviations, 0 elsewhere;

αi,t are the fixed effects capturing unobservable region-
al heterogeneity, in other words, omitted variables that 
change across regions but remain constant in the time span 
of the analysis (e.g., different social capital, political insti-
tutions, family structure and local labour markets, and fea-
tures and facilities of psychiatric services, that may affect 
regional suicide rates).
Results were deemed significant when at least a 5% signifi-
cant level was reached.

ETHICS
All data were anonymized, aggregated at the origin and in 
the public domain: therefore, Ethics Committee’s approv-
al was not necessary. The guidelines governing research 
from the Declaration of Helsinki were followed.
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RESULTS
All variables used in this study are shown in table 1. 
There is a noticeable age-gradient among both men 
and women, with suicide being more prevalent in older 
age-groups. Among men, the prevalence was three-four 
times greater than among women. Such differences are 
in line with national figures and interanational literaure, 
as further discussed.
With respect to the dummy variable ‘mass job loss’, it was 
equal to 1 in the following years and regions: in 1993 in 
Trentino-Alto Adige, in 2009 in Lombardy and Emil-
ia-Romagna, in 2012 in Val d’Aosta, Lombardy, Veneto, 
Emilia-Romagna, Umbria, Marche, Abruzzo, Calabria, Si-
cilia, in 2013 in Apulia. Only the 2.7% of Italian regions 
experienced mass job loss in the observation period of this 
study. Notably, in 1993, when a severe economic crisis oc-
curred, only one region (the 5% of all regions in that year) 
presented mass job loss; differently, in 2009 the 10% and 

in 2012 the 45%. Therefore, the job outcomes of the two 
crises (i.e., the 1993 economic crisis and the post-2008 
economic crisis) were different in terms of magnitude.
The results of the regression analysis carried out according 
to Eq. (1) are displayed in tables 2 and 3. Table 2 shows the 
association between suicides rates in men and women and 
the growth rate of the CTG ratio, adjusted for time trend, 
UR, periods of mass job loss, and SPMs. The decreasing 
trend in the past decades for the regional suicide rates for 
both men and women is noticeable. The rate of growth of 
the CTG ratio affected the suicide rate among men: a one-
unit reduction of this variable (though representing a theo-
retical scenario) was associated with 1.26 more suicides per 
10,000 people. This marginal effect was significant at 1% 
for men, but not significant for women. UR and periods 
of rise mass in UR were not associated with suicide rates.
With respect to SPMs, social expenditure for unemploy-
ment was able to moderate the association between sui-

VARIABLE MEAN STANDARD 
DEVIATION

OBSERVA-
TIONS (n.)

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: SUICIDE RATES (x10,000 PEOPLE)

MEN

Total 1.25 0.48 500

0-14 years old 0.02 0.06 500

15-24 years old 0.67 0.46 500

25-34 years old 1.03 0.62 500

35-44 years old 1.14 0.61 500

45-54 years old 1.36 0.70 500

55-64 years old 1.62 0.82 500

65-74 years old 2.09 1.08 500

75 years old or more 3.63 1.87 500
WOMEN

Total 0.36 0.15 500

0-14 years old 0.01 0.03 500

15-24 years old 0.16 0.18 500

25-34 years old 0.24 0.20 500

35-44 years old 0.34 0.27 500

45-54 years old 0.44 0.32 500

55-64 years old 0.52 0.40 500

65-74 years old 0.58 0.36 500

75 years old or more 0.66 0.52 500
EXPLANATORY VARIABLES

National per capita real Gross Domestic Product (in euros), reference 2010 21,911 5,128 500

National Credit to GDP (CTG) 0.79   0.17 500

National unemployment rate (people seeking jobs as % of the total labour force), men and women 9.34 1.74 500

National expenditure on active labour market programmers, in US dollars, per capita 125.69 50.06 500

National expenditure on public unemployment spending, in US dollars, per capita 249.96 183.35 500

National expenditure on social protection, in US dollars, per capita 6816.00 2110.00 500

NOTES
The number of observations for each variable collected is 500, since it refers to the 20 Italian regions observed for 25 years (1990-2014). These variables were used to run the panel regressions, 
in which the dependent variable was first the standardized suicide rate disaggregated only by gender, then disaggregated by age. For every dependent variable referring to suicide rate, the 
overall number of observations is always 500. Suicide rate for men and women refer to the standardized suicide rate, not disaggregated by age. / Il numero di osservazioni per ogni variabile 
raccolta è 500, dal momento che si riferisce alle 20 regioni italiane osservate per 25 anni (1990-2014). Queste variabili sono state utilizzate per effettuare le regressioni panel in cui la variabile 
dipendente era costituita in primis dal tasso di suicidio standardizzato e disaggregato solo per genere, quindi disaggregato anche per età. Per ognuna delle variabili dipendenti riferibili al tasso 
di suicidio il numero complessivo di osservazioni è sempre 500. I suicide rate per uomini e donne sono il tasso di suicidio standardizzato, non disaggregato per età. 

Table 1. Descriptive statistics on the variables used in the analysis, years 1990-2014.
Tabella 1. Statistiche descrittive delle variabili utilizzate nell’analisi, anni 1990-2014.
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SUCIDE RATE
MEN

SUCIDE RATE
 WOMEN

Constant  23.57* (5.91)  11.09* (2.21)

Time  −0.01*  (0.003)  −0.01* (0.001)

Growth of the credit-to-GDP ratio  −1.26* (0.34)  −0.13 (0.15)

Δ national unemployment rate  0.02 (0.02)  0.01  (0.01)

Periods of mass job loss   −0.02 (0.04)  −0.03 (0.03)

Growth of the expenditure on active labour market programmes  0.19  (0.11)  0.02  (0.03)

Growth of the expenditure on public social expenditure  −0.05  (0.30)  0.25 (0.19)

Growth of the expenditure on public unemployment spending  −0.12* (0.04)  −0.08 (0.05)

LSDV R-squared 0.81 0.58

Effect of the rate of growth of the CTG ratio on the relative change in suicide rate 101% 36%

In brackets, robust standard errors (HAC) / In parentesi, errori standard robusti (HAC); * 1% significance level / livello di significatività al 1%; CTG: credit-to-GDP ratio / rapporto credito-PIL  

NOTES. The null hypothesis (the groups have a common intercept, i.e., fixed effects equal to zero) is always rejected. / L’ipotesi nulla (che i gruppi abbiano una intercetta comune, cioè che gli 
effetti fissi siano uguali a zero) è sempre rifiutata.

‘Periods of mass job loss’ is a dummy variable equal to 1 in years when changes in regional unemployment rate are higher than two standard deviations, 0 elsewhere / La variabile ‘Periods of 
mass job loss’ è una dummy che ha valore 1 negli anni in cui la variazione del tasso di disoccupazione regionale è maggiore di due deviazioni standard, 0 diversamente

The effect of the rate of growth of the CTG ratio on the relative change in suicide rate was calculated by multiplying the mean suicide rate (displayed in table 1) during the observation period of the 
study per the coefficient of the growth of the CTG ratio displayed in the table / L’effetto del tasso di crescita del rapporto credito-PIL sulla variazione relativa del tasso di suicidio è stato calcolato 
moltiplicando la media del tasso di suicidio (mostrato in tabella 1) durante il periodo di osservazione dello studio per il coefficiente del tasso di crescita del rapporto credito-PIL mostrato in tabella

Table 2. Credit, social protection, and suicide rates. Ordinary least squares fixed effects estimation. Main dependent variable: suicide rate (number of suicides per 10,000 
people per year). The analysis is adjusted for time trend, national unemployment, periods of mass job loss, expenditure on active labour market programmes, on public 
unemployment spending and overall public spending on social protection. Number of observations: 480.
Tabella 2. Credito, protezione sociale e tassi di suicidio. Stime dei minimi quadrati con effetti fissi. Variabile dipendente principale: tasso di suicidio (numero di suicidi 
per 10,000 persone all’anno). L’analisi è aggiustata per: trend temporale, tasso di disoccupazione nazionale, periodi di disoccupazione di massa, spesa per politiche 
attive del lavoro, sussidi di disoccupazione e spesa complessiva per la protezione sociale pubblica. Numero di osservazioni: 480.

SUICIDE RATE

15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+

CONSTANT

Men  31.78*  (7.48)  31.17*  (6.14)  24.05   (13.42)  12.16  (10.48)  56.11*   (8.21)  91.05*  (17.69) 1 70.91*  (21.51)

Women  6.48*  (1.99)  12.97*  (2.73)  4.48   (4.27)  0.59   (3.97)  27.60*   (2.66)  30.00*   (6.37)  30.00*   (6.37)

TIME

Men  −0.02*  (0.04) −0.02*  (0.003)  −0.01    (0.01)  −0.01    (0.01) −0.01*  (0.004) −0.04*   (0.01) −0.08*   (0.01)

Women  −0.003*  (0.001) −0.01*  (0.001)  −0.002    (0.002)  0.00001  (0.02) −0.01*  (0.001) −0.01*   (0.003) −0.03*   (0.003)

PERIODS OF MASS JOB LOSS

Men  0.02  (0.09)  −0.12  (0.20)  −0.07   (0.14)  0.05   (0.15)  0.06   (0.15)  0.16   (0.15)  −0.22   (0.24)

Women  0.01  (0.04)  −0.01  (0.05)  0.09   (0.07)  −0.15   (0.11)  −0.15   (0.08)  −0.04   (0.07)  −0.01   (0.07)
GROWTH OF THE CREDIT-TO-GDP RATIO

Men  −1.18**   (0.42)  −1.17*  (0.49)  −2.25**   (0.85)  0.01   (0.04)  −0.95   (1.05)  −1.07   (1.00)  −4.50*   (1.52)

Women  0.07   (0.21)  −0.31  (0.38)  −0.80   (0.56)  0.04   (0.30)  0.25   (0.71)  −0.25   (0.46)  0.12   (0.61)
Δ NATIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

Men  −0.01  (0.02)  0.05   (0.03)  0.01   (0.03)  −2.34   (1.67)  0.07   (0.04)  0.002   (0.05)  −0,04   (0.11)

Women  0.02  (0.01)  −0.003  (0.01)  −0.03   (0.03)  0.03   (0.02)  0.04*   (0.01)  0.01   (0.02)  0.03   (0.02)
LSDV R-SQUARED

Men 0.33 0.32 0.44 0.46 0.53 0.51 0.51

Women 0.06 0.16 0.18 0.22 0.21 0.18 0.42
EFFECT OF THE RATE OF GROWTH OF THE CTG RATIO ON THE RELATIVE CHANGE IN SUICIDE RATE

Men 174% 114% 197% 1% 59% 51% 124%

Women 44% 129% 235% 9% 48% 43% 18%

In brackets, robust standard errors (HAC) / In parentesi, errori standard robusti (HAC)   ** 5% significance level / livello di significatività al 5%; * 1% significance level / livello di significatività al 1%; 
CTG: credit-to-GDP ratio / rapporto credito-PIL

NOTES. The null hypothesis (the groups have a common intercept, i.e., fixed effects equal to zero) is always rejected. / L’ipotesi nulla (che i gruppi abbiano una intercetta comune, cioè che gli 
effetti fissi siano uguali a zero) è sempre rifiutata.

‘Periods of mass job loss’ is a dummy variable equal to 1 in years when changes in regional unemployment rate are higher than two standard deviations, 0 elsewhere / La variabile ‘Periods of 
mass job loss’ è una dummy che ha valore 1 negli anni in cui la variazione del tasso di disoccupazione regionale è maggiore di due deviazioni standard, 0 diversamente

The effect of the rate of growth of the CTG ratio on the relative change in suicide rate was calculated by multiplying the mean suicide rate (displayed in table 1) during the observation period of the 
study per the coefficient of the growth of the CTG ratio displayed in the table / L’effetto del tasso di crescita del rapporto credito-PIL sulla variazione relativa del tasso di suicidio è stato calcolato 
moltiplicando la media del tasso di suicidio (mostrato in tabella 1) durante il periodo di osservazione dello studio per il coefficiente del tasso di crescita del rapporto credito-PIL mostrato in tabella

Table 3. Credit and suicide rates, disaggregated by age and gender. Ordinary least squares fixed effects estimation. Main dependent variable: suicide rate (number of 
suicides per 10,000 people per year). The analysis is adjusted for time trend, national unemployment, and periods of mass job loss.
Tabella 3. Credito e tassi di suicidio, disaggregati per età e genere. Stime dei minimi quadrati con effetti fissi. Variabile dipendente principale: tasso di suicido (numero 
di suicidi per 10.000 persone all’anno). L’analisi è aggiustata per trend temporale, tasso di disoccupazione nazionale e periodi di disoccupazione di massa.
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cide rate and rate of growth of the CTG ratio. A one-unit 
increase in the rate of growth of PUS was associated with 
0.12 less suicides every 10,000 people. For women, the 
marginal effect was not significant.
Table 3 presents the estimated effect on suicides rates of 
the rate of growth of the CTG ratio, stratified by age and 
gender. Younger and older men were more affected, name-
ly those aged 15-44 years and 75 years or more. No asso-
ciation was noticeable with respect to UR and periods of 
mass job loss. Among men aged 15-24 years, a one-unit re-
duction in the rate of growth in the CTG ratio was asso-
ciated with 1.18 more suicides every 10,000 people; simi-
larly, among men aged 25-34 years it was associated with 
1.17 more suicides every 10,000 people. Among men aged 
35-44 years, a one-unit reduction in the rate of growth 
in the CTG ratio was associated with 2.25 more suicides 
every 10,000 people. Finally, among men aged 75 years 
or more, it was associated with 4.50 more suicides every 
10,000 people. 
With respect to suicidal behaviours, women did not seem 
to be influenced by the access to credit, but only by peri-
ods of economic crisis featured by increased UR. This asso-
ciation was noticeable among women aged 55-64 years. In 
this group, a one-unit increase in the variation of UR was 
associated with 0.04 more suicides every 10,000 women.

DISCUSSION
In this study, credit reductions were associated with in-
creased suicides, with gender specificity (i.e., only among 
men) consistently with previous research.7;38,39,42,43 This 
may be due to the fact that in Italy men were more affect-
ed by economic difficulties than women, especially in the 
first years of the post-2008 economic crisis.5,43-46 There-
fore, access to credit may be a major determinant of psy-
chological well-being for men, but not for women. 
Among SPMs, only PUS was able to buffer the negative 
outcomes of decreased credit availability, in terms of in-
creased suicides. This result is consistent with previous re-
search,6,7 suggesting that other measures, such as ALMPs, 
are not effective in Italy, differently than in other Europe-
an countries,5 where they proved to be able to reduce sui-
cides. As previously suggested, a lack of adequate funding 
might explain this result, with respect to ALMPs.6 On the 
other hand, the fact that PUS is able to buffer the negative 
mental health outcomes of credit reductions (among men, 
but not among women) reinforces the finding that credit is 
a major determinant of mental health among men. In fact, 
unemployment benefits provide money that may be spent 
for everyday and work life needs, similarly to private credit 
provided by banks, though to a different extent.
Among the male population, the highest effect size was notice-
able in the group of men aged 75 years or more. At first sight, 
this might appear striking; in fact, it might be hypothesized that 
access to credit represents a problem of younger individuals. 
Yet, it is possible that this result is in relation with the follow-

ing epidemiological evidence: the older the age, the higher the 
odds of suicide.47 Also, when compared to younger men, this 
age group frequently lacks work (especially in terms of identity 
and social role) and family (a higher proportion is widow, oth-
er may have lost friends or live far from children), and it is of-
ten featured by chronic and debilitating diseases, that may be 
accompanied by psychological suffering. On the other hand, it 
should be noted that the effect of credit availability on the rela-
tive change in suicide rate among men aged 75 years or more 
was in line with what observed in younger age groups; moreo-
ver, this effect was the highest among men aged 35-44 years, fol-
lowed by the group aged 15-24 years. In other words, in the first 
period of their working life, young men might be more affect-
ed by decreased credit availability, which may help them realize 
their work and family life.
The fact that suicide is mainly a male phenomenon, as 
stemmed out by the present analysis, is well known.47 Dif-
ferently, since – to the Authors’ knowledge – no previous 
study investigated the association between CTG ratio and 
suicide, the result found in this paper were compared to the 
results obtained in studies that involved macroeconomic in-
dicators different than credit, generally UR. With respect to 
Italy, several studies suggested that, in the years following 
the 2008 Great Recession, suicides increased possibly due 
to the deterioration of macroeconomic conditions.6,38,39,42 
The reduction of credit occurred in the same years, at least 
partly consequent to the implementation of an anti-crisis 
legislation based on austerity,48 may have worsened the ef-
fect of the recession on suicidal behaviours. 
The results here presented are consistent also with previous 
international research.1-3 Yet, it could be noted that this 
analysis failed to identify an association between suicides 
and UR, except for women aged 55-64 years. This is actu-
ally not surprising. On the one hand, the CTG ratio may 
be more sensitive than UR at detecting such an association. 
On the other, as anticipated in the “Introduction” para-
graph, inconsistent results were found in literature when 
UR was used as main macroeconomic indicator. Here, the 
results suggest that, rather than the condition of unem-
ployment per se, it is the lack of money to be associat-
ed with severe mental health outcomes, namely suicides. 
When UR increases and money is available thanks to cred-
it provided by the bank system or unemployment benefits 
provided by the State, the risk of suicide is lower. 
Durkheim’s theories may help explain these findings con-
cerning the link among suicide, credit, and SPMs. In his 
landmark essay on suicide, he pointed out that periods of 
financial instability might be accompanied by a state of re-
duced social norms and regulations, called anomie, able to 
increase self-harm.49 Theoretically, two forces may oppose 
such increased anomie to restore a sort of social homeo-
stasis. The first are SPMs, since the individual expects that 
in times of uncertainty, the State will provide help. Yet, 
when the individual faces economic difficulties, and the 
State reduces the support (e.g., because of austerity), one 
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force able to counterbalance anomie vanishes and the risk 
of suicide increases. 
A second force is the bank system. When the individu-
al, not necessarily unemployed, is in financial strain, the 
expectation is that the bank system will provide help by 
means of credit. This expectation may even increase in 
times of financial bubble, due to greater availability of 
credit. The individual and the bank system have a sort of 
reciprocal pact: the person brings money to the bank (e.g., 
the wage) and expects that the bank may help him/her in 
case of need. Yet, when the individual needs credit, and 
this need is not addressed, another force able to counter-
balance anomie vanishes.
In both cases, some features of everyday life that are per-
ceived as part of the routine vanish, thus threatening the 
individual’s ontological security, which is based on routine 
and predictability.50 Moreover, both State and banks are 
institutions, which suggests that poor trust between the 
latter and the individuals, i.e., reduced social capital, may 
be a risk factor for suicide. It is known that social capital 
is able to exert a protective effect against psychiatric disor-
ders, namely depression, but only up to a certain extent.51 
The rate of growth of the CTG ratio might be conceived 
as a proxy of social capital: when it reduces, it is no longer 
able to exert its protective function.
The main strength of this study is represented by the use 
of CTG ratio as main macroeconomic indicator. Yet, the 
present study has several limitations that need to be ac-
knowledged. First, its observational nature does not per-
mit any conclusion concerning causality. Also, for the pre-
sent study, longitudinal secondary data were collected, 
but the Authors were not able to assess their quality. Yet, 
the study design made the research feasible and produced 
findings consistent with previous studies; in addition, data 
were collected from official statutory agencies with high 
quality assurance standards and reputation.
Second, it is known that rates may be non-stationary 

unit root processes, which limits their inclusion in ordi-
nary least square regressions. To overcome this, the rate of 
growth of the CTG ratio that is stationary in variance were 
used, and the suicide rate on a time trend were regressed, 
thereby obtaining trend-stationary series.
Third, since CTG ratio was measured at country level 
and did not vary across regions, the panel regression anal-
ysis may have inflated the number of observations, thus 
producing low standard errors. Mortality estimates were 
shown to be sensitive to the level of geographic aggrega-
tion.52 Therefore, this analysis might be affected by a type 
I error, and the association between explanatory variables 
and outcome might be overestimated and partly biased. 
Future time-series studies, and full regional panel analysis 
are currently on the research agenda of the Authors to over-
come such limitations.
Fourth, it should be noted that a one-unit reduction in the 
rate of growth of the CTG ratio represents a theoretical 
scenario: an increase (or decrease) smaller than one-unit is 
more likely. Yet, suicide rates were standardized per 10,000 
people, thus even a small increase in the rate of growth of 
the CTG ratio may produce important outcomes at the 
population level. Moreover, despite the entity of the effect 
size, this study showed a clear association between cred-
it to the economy and self-harm behaviours, particularly 
among men. Fifth and final, the relationship between the 
rate of growth of the CTG ratio and suicides in Italy was 
investigated; other European countries were not includ-
ed in the analysis, since important differences exist among 
European countries with respect to welfare, access to cred-
it, economic growth, and epidemiology of psychiatric dis-
orders. Further research is needed to test the validity of the 
present findings and assumptions in other countries.
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